EXPAND

your vision
powerfully, seamlessly, immediately

with the iTero Element Plus Series
intraoral scanners

it starts with iTero
20+ years of expertise to amplify your experience and capabilities.

The iTero Element Plus Series offers all of iTero’s digital capabilities in the power of one scan, with a plus.

A powerhouse of capabilities:*  
• Integrated 3D intraoral\(^1\) camera - get more out of one scan  
• 20% less waiting time for scan to process\(^2\)  
• Enhanced intraoral camera giving detailed visualisation  
• New screen means colours and image quality are preserved within a wider viewing angle  
• Clear upgrade path to next generation and beyond\(^3\)

State-of-the-art experience:  
• 20+ years of engineering expertise  
• Our smoothest\(^4\) scanning experience yet  
• Ergonomically designed to conform to your workspace

Designed based on your needs:  
• More freedom of movement with an 18% smaller footprint\(^4\)  
• Unlimited and secure cloud-based storage  
• Integrated battery to allow 30 minutes of scanning while unplugged  
• Available in Mobile and Cart configurations  
• Lite software configuration available (ie, without NIRI caries detection)

See the iTero Element Plus Series scanners in action.  
Request a demo at iTero.com

*Unless otherwise specified, all comparisons are relative to previous generation iTero Element scanners.
†All comparisons are relative to previous generation iTero Element scanners including but not limited to iTero Element, iTero Element 2, and iTero Element 5D scanners.
1. Available on iTero Element 5D Plus, and iTero 5D Plus with Lite software configuration (but NIRI Interproximal caries detection disabled on Lite software configuration).
2. On average, with the iTero Plus series as compared to the iTero Element 2 and iTero Element 5D, and based on scan processing time comparison of 40 Invisalign scans and 40 restorative scans with 3 prep teeth processed by the iTero Element 2/iTero Element 5D computing units and the iTero Element Plus series computing unit.
3. Additional charges may apply.
4. With the iTero Plus series cart as compared to the iTero Element 2 and iTero Element 5D cart.